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Hoot peripheral T lyaphooytes anyriM an wfclfM 
specific raoaptor ooapoaed of too subunits, alpha (a) and 
bsta (|), whoso garalina DMA undergoes rearrangsasnt during 
davalopaant in tha thyaus. A largo paroantaga of oalls in 
16 day thyaus ars a rich souroa of a aiailar hatarsdiasrio 
rsosptor ooapossd of tha subunita gaaaa (7) and dolts (6)
(2). Tha gans faailias of thasa subunita ara aiailar in 
that thair garalina DMA oonsisto of disoontinuoua ganatio 
alonants which raarranga, and fora unique T call raoaptor 
(TCR) DMA. Zn garalina tha <-gane faaily liaa entirely 
between two alaaants of tha a-gone locus. Upon tha 
rearrangoaant ontogeny of tha a gene, asseably of thasa 
alaaants aaeiaaa tha entire t loons.
Tha M R  reaotion was used in this study to aaplify 
endogenous lyaph node t aassaga froa transgenic aloe, in 
order to analyse tha effect of a transgenic afi TCJt on an 
endogenous 76 receptor. This is done to exaaine expression 
regulation of the 76 raoaptor by the ad raoaptor in contrast 
to direct deletion during rearrangaaent.
A priaer for one of the upatreaa f-gene regions called 
vf4' and one for a downatrUaa region called Cg were used in 
the MR, and an internal oligonueleotide probe (V|4) was
4used to detect aaplified 4 x m y . cloned 4 gens 
transcript free lyaph node resulted in three in fraae 
sequences, and two out of fraae sequences. All five 
sequences obtained used two diversity regions ooaaon to 6- 
gene rearrangements. All 4-gene sequences increased their 
diversity to different extents by addition or deletion of 
bases at the junctions of asssabled eleaents called 
nuoleotlde addition regions.
The transgene mfi receptor did not appear to affect 
the rearrangeaent or expression of the endogenous 4 genes.
5INTRODUCTION
Two iamuna systans that ara ussd to racognir.a and bind 
foraign antigans within tha body ara oantarad around tha B 
calls and tha T calls. Both systaas ara part of tha inauna 
systam, and ara found throughout tha bloodatraaa and 
lyaphoid tissua. Unlika tha B calls, T calls possass 
surfaca racaptor's that racogniza surfaca bound antigan only 
whan "prasantad" by salf protains. Thaaa salf protains ara 
callad tha products of tha major histocompatibility complax 
(MHC). T calls ara abla to distinguish foraign antigans 
from salf antigans, and madiata tha dastruction of calls 
infactad with foraign antigans.
Tha T call racaptor (TCR) rasponsibla for this 
racognition is composad of two protain chains. To data four 
possibla chains and thair ganas hava baan dascribad: alpha 
(a), bata (0), gamma (7), dalta (5). Only two partnar 
polypaptida chains ara disulfiad linkad togathar to form a 
hatarodimaric racaptor. Thus, tha a and fi chains fora ona 
racaptor and tha 7 and 6 form anothar (Pig.l). only ona of 
thasa two distinct racaptors ara axprassad on a call at any 
tima. Tha 7S calls pradominata in tha thymus of 15 day 
fatal mouss ambryo, yat thay ara a distinctly minor call 
population in tha adult. Tha 76 racaptor is axprassad on
61m s  than 2% of thymocytes, and T calls elsewhere in the 
adult mouse. The expressed 76 receptor appears 
approximately two days before the cell surface afi receptors 
on developing thymocytes (1). The ligand for which the i t  
receptor is specific is unknown at this time, and the
function of cells is a mystery, although they have been
shown to have cytotoxic capabilities (3,4,5,).
The potential of the T cell receptor to recognise a 
vast array of antigens is a result of the rearrangement of 
the germline DMA that encodes these polypeptide ohains. TCP 
germline DMA consists of discontinuous genetic elements 
corresponding to various regions of the antigen receptor 
such as the V (variable) region, the D (diversity) region, 
the J (joining) region, and the C (constant) region. The
germline DMA rearranges to form a continuous V-J sequence or
V-D-J sequence thereby assembling the cell's unique TCR DMA. 
Delta chains increase their diversity by using two D 
regions. In addition enzymatic processes responsible for 
joining the genetic elements often add or delete bases at 
junctions such as V-D, D-J, or V-J. These junctional 
regions are called the N (nucleotide addition) regions 
(Fig.2).
7The geniiire 6 gene family lies entirely within the a 
gene locus, and a rearrangement of a Va element to a JQ 
element will completely delete the entire 6 locus (Fig 3).
It can be inferred that, this may be a novel means of 
feedback inhibition used by the afi receptor upon the 76 
receptor. That is cells that have rearranged their a-chain 
genes can not express 5-chains.
Transgenic mice provided a method to analyze regulation 
of the TCR. The transgenic mice used in this study have had 
the genes that encode a single a and a single p chain 
inserted into their genome. These mice were prepared by 
microinjection of cloned DNA into a fertilised egg. This 
results in the insertions of the exogenous DNA, and in 
appropriate cells, the transcription of the cloned DNA (7). 
When DNA of an ap TCR is incorporated into a cell that would 
otherwise delete 6 in order to obtain a expression, both a 
and 6 could be expressed potentially. Are the endogenous 76 
genes of these cells prevented from rearranging? Using DNA 
of a specific ap TCR from the cell line 2C (12), transgenic 
mice were obtained (7). These mice provided a means to 
investigate whether ap gene expression regulates 6-gene 
rearrangement.
To perform these experiments we used the polymerase 
chain reaction (13) to amplify j-chain cDNA of total RNA 
obtained from lymph nodes of transgenic mice. To analyze 
the issue, the lymph nodes from a tra’ enic animal were 
examined to determine whether endogenous 6 gene transcript 
could be detected. Several of these were sequenced to show 
that they could encode protein (ie. they were in-frame).
9MATERIALS AND METHODS
Olioonucleotides. Oligonucleotides were manufactured 
at tha University of Illlnoia Genetic Engineering Facility.
A 5-chain constant region primer 5'-
GACGTCAGATGGTTTGGCCGGAGGC-3• with a PstI restriction site 
(GACGTC) (referred to as the C s primer) was used to produce 
cDNA for amplification reactions. A variable region primer 
5'-GCTGGGGGATCCTGCGACG-3' with a Bam HI restriction site 
(GGATCC) (referred to as V$4 ' primer) was used in the 
amplification reactions. An oligonucleotide 51- 
TATrTCTGTGCTCTATG-31 (referred to as Vj4) was used to 
identify V44 ONA after amplification and to detect any V44 
positive inserts during cloning.
RMA Preparation and cDMA evntheeie. The polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) was performed as described (9,13) and 
shown in figure 4. Total RNA was ob* v.ned from intestinal 
lymph nodes of transgene mice by the guanidinum 
thiocyanate/CsCl method (10).
Dot Blot Analysis. Five f i l of amplified material was 
denatured in 0.25 M NaOH, diluted 10“3 to 10_1 into 0.375 M 
NaCl, 0.125 M NaOH, 0.0375 M sodium citrate (0.15 x SBC), 
and various dilutions were added to Gene Screen Plus 
(Dupont) in a 96-well apparatus. Filters were prehybridised
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in 1% bovine serum albumin, 7% NaDodS04, 1.5 mN FDTA, 250 mM 
HaCl, 0.52 M sodium phosphate, ph 7.2, at 52-54*C and were 
hybridized overnight with the 32P labeled Vfi4 oligomer.
Blots were washed in 2 x SSC and 0.5% SDS at 52-54*, and 
exposed to film for 1-2 days.
Cloning. Twenty-five Ml of PCR-amplified cDNA was 
digested with BanHI and PstZ restriction enzymes, (BRL) and 
ligated into pucl9 (cut with BamHI and PstI) plasmids with 
T4 DNA ligase (BRL). Recombinant plasmids were transformed 
into E.coli cells (RR1). RR1 cells were made competent 
overnight in CaCl2. Pucl9 plasmids contain an ampicillin 
resistance gene which was used to select for recombinants by 
growing them up on Luria agar (Difco) plates that contained 
50 W / mi  ampicillin (Sigma).
The Vj4 probe was radioactively labeled with 32P ATP 
(ICN) by T4 Kinase, (BRL) and purified on the Sep-Pak C18 
cartridges (Millipore). For screening, colonies of 
ampicillin resistant transformants were lifted onto nylon 
membranes (Gene Screen Plus, Dupont) lysed and probed with 
32P-Vj4 in hybridization buffer. The hybridization solution 
contained 1% bovine serum albumin, 7% NaDodSo4, and the 
hybridization was incubated overnight at 52*-54*C. After
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washing, filtars wars axposad to fils for 1-2 days. Positiva 
colonias wars picked, raplatad, and restarted.
Sequencing. Plasmid mini praps of confined positives 
ware produced by alkaline lysis (10). Both strands of the 
plasnid inserts were sequenced by the dideoxy method using 
Saquenase (U.S. Bioohen. Corp.). Approximately 150 
nucleotides from the 5* V to the 3' c region of the 
amplified S gene were sequenced.
T r i n m a l c  Mies. Transgenic mice were the generous gift of 
Dennis Y. Loh, Washington University School of Medicine, St. 
Louis, MO. DMA that encodes a functionally rearranged afi 
antigen receptor from a cytotoxic T lymphocyte (2C) was 
introduced into the genome of these nice. In one experiment 
a control litermate, that did not express the afi transgene
was used.
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RESULTS
In order to examine endogenous 4-chain expression, the 
PCR was used to amplify 4-chain transcripts eDNA from lymph 
node RNA. Dot blot analysis using the internal probe 
showed that amplified oDNA from the transgene lymph node 
(TL) contained a 4 genetic element. In fact, the level of 
expression, as judged by the PCR and blotting was similar to 
that of control lymph node (CL) (Fig.5). This suggests that 
the transgene afi TCR did not have an effect on the quantity 
of endogenous 74 receptors.
In order to determine whether the 4-chain transcripts, 
were potentially functional (ie. in-frame sequences) 
amplified material was cloned and sequenced. Transformation 
efficiencies ranged 10 3 to 10 4 colonies/puc. The 
quantity of recombinants colonies selected was very large. 
Approximately 3,500 ampicillin-resistant colonies were 
screened with the 32P-V$4 probe. Seventy-five colonies,
(•2%) that initially screened positive with the Vj4 probe 
were pooled on a single ampicillin plate and restarted. 
Eighteen partial sequences were obtained. Nine clones 
turned out to have identical sequences. Five clones were 
verified by sequencing both of their strands.
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Nucleotide sequencing of the cloned endogenous 4-chain 
inserts yielded three in-frame 4 sequences, and two out of 
frame 4 sequences (Fig.6). Transgene lymph node (TUN) clone 
TUI 25 utilised the J52 gene segment. The other four clones 
used the gene segment. All five sequences utilised both 
diversity regions (D^Dj). The uses of the three possible 
nucleotide addition regions (N^NjrNj,) were unique in each 
sequence, and ranged in length from sero to seven 
nucleotides. These regions increase diversity by 
ensymatically adding or deleting bases at the D ^ -
0S2t and junctions.
The amino acids sequences of the polypetide chains 
translated from these 4-genes would normally be paired with 
7-gene products as functional cell surface receptors. Three 
of the amino acid sequences from the transgene were in­
frame. Thus, they could yield functional subunits of a 
heterodimeric receptor. Because of the three possible 
reading frames the conserved repeating amino acids motifs of 
the C region (CAUfER) and V region (FGXG) are used to judge 
the reading frames across the arranged D and N segments.
The two in-frame sequences which utilized Jtfl are shown in 
figure 7.
DISCUSSION
The ligand that binda tha n t racaptor has not baan 
identified, and tha function of 76 baarlng calls rasains 
unknown. Navarthalass tha potantial for graat divarsity in 
tha 4-chain suggasts tha 74 racaptor could bind a variaty of 
diffarant ligands. In normal nice, T calls axprass aithar 
an afi racaptor or a 74 racaptor, but not both. It is 
thought that ona naans of ragulating such axprassion is that 
raarranganant of tha a-gana dalatas tha 4-gene from tha 
call's DNA. In tha study raportad hara, an exogenous a and 
f i-gana (transganas) had baan introducad into a nousa's 
garalina. Wa attanptad to dataraina whathar tha prasanca of 
thasa functional TCR ganas would affact tha axprassion of 
tha andoganous TCR ganas. Thus, wa axaninad tha laval of 
axprassion and tha saquancas of andoganous 4-chain 
transcription in thasa transganic nica. Our rasults, using 
PCR and dot blot analysis, showad that both tha transgana 
and tha control nica axpressad squivalant lavals of tha 4- 
chain transcript. In addition, nuclaotida saquancas of five 
4-chain transcripts confirmed that tha 4-ganes had undergone 
raarranganant (V£4 to Dtfl toD$2 to Cg). Three of thasa 
saquancas would yield an ih-frane 4-chain.
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Two of tha ssqusncas (TIM 25 and TLN 12) wara identical 
to saquancaa darlvad froa fatal thyaua and aplaan found 
aarliar in our lab (1DN-1,BDN-21) (8). Tha probability of 
finding tha saaa saquancaa in two diffarant nica is unlikaly 
givan randoa addition or dalation of basas at gana sagaant 
junctions. Although tha basis of this finding is unclsar, 
it will ba of intarast in tha futura to dataraina if thara 
is a aachanisa that has salactad this particular {-chain.
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Figure 1. Diagram showing the subunit structures of T-cell 
receptors afi (left) and 16 (right) as deduced from the 
nucleotide sequences of cDMA clones. The afi receptor is 
from an alloreactive cytotoxic mouse thymocyte hybridoma T- 
cell clone (2C), and the receptor from a mouse thymocyte 
hybridoma (KNS) prepared by Osami Kanagawa of Lilly Research 
Laboratories, La Jolla, California, intra- and interchain 
disulfide bonds are indicated. The receptors are thought to 
be anchored on the membrane lipid bilayer by transmen’torane 
peptides. The invariant CD3 complex associated with the 
heterodimers is not shown (1).
Figure 2. Classical immunoglobulin-like rearrangement of 
the S locus. The germline locus is shown at the top.
Unknown recombinases in the thymus cause the germline 
rearrangement and selection of the particular gene from the 
V, D1# D2, and J regions. These are assembled with the 
enzymatic addition or subtraction of bases at their 
junctions. RNA splicing of this primary message results in 
the mRNA of the protein product subunit of the receptor.
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Figure 3. The germline DNA of the a and S genes showing the 
complete geniiine 4 locus between the Vas and the JQs .
Figure 4. (Top) Oligonucleotides and their positions used 
in the amplification the 4 chain transcripts. The constant 
region primer ( C g , 5'-GACTGCAGATGGTTTGGCCGGAGGC-3') which 
contained the restriction site (GACGTC) for clonr'c was used 
as a primer for cDHA synthesis and subsequent PCR. The 
variable region oligomer (V{4 ', 51-GCTGGGGGATCCTGCGACG-3') 
contained a BamHI site for cloning was used as a primer in 
the PCR. An oligomer ( V g4,  5 ' -TATTTCTGTGCTCTCATG-3') 
internal to C{ and the V^4' was used for detection of 
amplified transcripts. (Bottom) The flow chart diagram of 
the polymerase chain reaction as performed on the total RNA 
from T cells from the intestinal lymph nodes of the 
transgenic mice.
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Figure 5. Dot Blot analysis of th« aaplified 6 chain 
transcript. All RNA was amplified by tha PCR (V^ Cj) and 
3.2 fold dilutions of cycla 0 (prior to polyaarase addition) 
and cycla 30 aatarial was blotted and probed with P~ 
labeled v ^ .  (froa top) control thyaus, control lyaph node, 
transgene thyaus, transgene lyaph node. Across the top the 
dilutions are listed.
Figure 6. Nucleotides sequences of transgene 6 chain 
transcripts. DNA sequences were aligned with published 
geraline sequences (8). The top four sequences use the 
gene region. The bottoa sequence utilises the gene 
region. Transgene lyaph node (TLN) clones 12, 24, and 25 
were in fraae and oould be expressed with an in-fraae i 
partner as a functional oell surface receptor. TUI olones 
35 and 48 were out of fraae. The three ensyaatie addition 
or subtraction of nucleotides regions are denoted N^, Na, 
and N3.
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Figure 7. Partial Amino Acid sequences of the in-fraee S 
gene transcripts from amplified transgene lymph node. Aaino 
acid residues from the TLN clones 12 and 24 utilised the J«l 
region, and are aligned together under the regions that 
encode them. The repeating motifs of the (CALMER) and 
the Jj (FGXG) are shown.
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